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LEGION HEAD SAYS
WAR IS UNLIKELY

CAPT. GLOVER TO JOIN

“War Is Remote”

U. S. NAVY IN CHINA
Leaves
as

to Take Post

ippines.
Capt. Ogan. whose flagship is the
U. S. S. Mindanao, is expected to take
over his new duties about October 25.
was chief of stall to the

Commander of South

Formerly, he

China Patrol.

commander In chief of the United
States Asiatic Fleet.

U. 8. Goodi

Approved.

Turkey’s council of ministers has Instructed government departments that
they may buy American goods.

Samuel, Nathan the Prophet and Gad
the
Seer, annals of the Kings of Judah
The number of ‘‘biblical" writing*
that perished ^must be very consider- and Israel, with many other allusions
to productions, great and small, of
able, Indeed. In the Bible Itself there
which there Is no living trace now.
is mention of the lost "Book of the Above all,
perhaps twice mentioned
Wars of Jehovah,” the "Book of the In the Bible, the so-called “Book
History of Solomon," histories by of Jasher.”

Lost Books.

Capt. Hamilton F. clover, U. S. N.,
recently on duty at the Navy Department with the Naval Examining
Board, has left Washington for the

U. S. Sentiment Strong in

Opposition—To Press

:

Washington

the South China Patrol, will become
naval aide to the high commissioner
to the new government of the Phil-

Orient to become commander of the
South China Patrol of the United

Bonus Measure.

States Navy.
The
department reported Capt.
Joseph V. Ogan, the former assistant
director of Naval Intelligence at the

The possibility of America getting
Into a war at this time Is "exceedingly remote,” Ray Murphy, new national commander of the American
Legion, told reporters here yesterday.
"There Is a unanimous opinion
against it.” he explained.
Murphy, a captain In the World
XVar, approved the President's neutrality proclamation, and said:
"The Legion's program goes beyond
^nere neutrality, including both adequate national defense and the uniIf we'd had the universal draft.

Navy Department,

now

commanding

i

versal draft of both man power and
Industries and even our present sys-

tem of national defense In 1917. they
would have kept us out of the World
War because Germany would have
weighed the odds heavily before she

decided to go to war with us."
Murphy said the bonus still was
‘‘number one" on the Legion's legis-

lative program, but universal draft
,»nd pensions for widows and orphans

of World War veterans also were on
the list.
"The Legion bonus bill will be simple," he said. "We will request Immediate cash payment—without confusing it with any inflation or other
Our bill will be
theoriea of finance.
Introduced in the early hours of Congress and we hope It will be passed
Estate of Widow of Shoe Stores
quickly.”
of
the
on
possibility
President Is Valued at
Questioned
pension demands if the bonus is paid,
$158,000.
Murphy said the Legion had never
since
of
a $158,000 estate, the
this
in
on
record
respect
Disposing
gone
It opposed a pension measure in 1922. will of Mrs. Adelaide R. Hahn. 49. of
"I can only speak for myself.” he | 2812 Twenty-seventh street, widow of
added, "and say we will not ask for it the president of the Hahn shoe stores,
was filed for probate in District Suthl* year while I am commander.”
Court late yesterday. She died
preme
a
he
said
vigorous
planned
Murphy
30 of a heart attack after
will
September
that
he
and
drive on communism
offer the Legion's co-operation to the being In a triple automobile collision
American Federation of Labor at At- at Riverdale. Md.. September 30.
The bulk of her property was left
lantic City today. "We are not worried
to her two sons, Harry W. Hahn, jr.,
about fascism," he added.
The Legion head stopped off here and Arthur H. Hahn. Various relaThe
yesterday en route to the labor con- tives received small bequests.
court was asked by Attorneys Julius
vention at Atlantic City.
I. Peyser and Aaron W. Jacobson to

MRS. HAHN LEAVES
PROPERTY TO SONS

approve the
as executors.

JUSTICE COX WEIGHS

NAVAL OFFICER’S CASE

Talk to

From St. Elizabeth's.

from

a

mental disorder and

was

j
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50c

MIRACLE ELASTIC

PdRIS
Garters

•

and he'*

good old
brown glaaal

you’ll like the smart style, rich Fall

Stranger Costly.

Fisher

of

tic" Paris Garters for Fall—at
dealers—50c and Si

There

your

No metal

you

can

don't

are no

of beer bottle that tucks himself away

deposits, no extra price, no returns! “Stubby” is glass—for

cleanliness—for
the

Guaranteed more comfortable
than going garterless. Wear
them" a week—your money
back if

“Stubby” is a brand-new kind

in any old corner of the ice-box. He’s can-size—though he hoias as much
as tall bottles. Better still, when he’s done his duty, throw him away.

colorings in the new "Miracle Elas-

Ilford, remarked
casually to a stranger in his car that
he could get through any railway
his
fare.
without paying
barrier
“Don't make idle boasts in future,”
said the magistrate in Stratford, fining Fisher for traveling on the railway with intent to defraud the com*
pany. The stranger was a ticket collector.
Arthur

Kennedy's Flea for Release

Hospital.
At a hearing Monday hospital physicians testified Kennedy was suffering

of the son*

Returning home by rail from a
day's outing at Southend, England,

Holds Under Advisement Lieut.

Justice Joseph W. Cox of District
6upreme Court had under advisement
today a habeas corpus petition of
Lieut, Frank Kennedy, U. S. N., retired, for release from St. Elizabeth's

appointment

No. 1M

same

purity. Just

as

milk is

packed

in

glass. And

he contains

time-honored Piel’s—made with only Bohemian hops and im-

ported yeast-strains—to the exact standards of the finest old-world brews.

agree

touch you—

AMERICA’S

OLDEST

BEER...?H Ato&iUa'3 Vlewtfit BottUfi

BOTTLED

but lots of comfort will

•MM. B. J. Bum. Tak. Oa.

in

need of treatment.
Private doctors
said he was not dangerous to himself
or others and could manage his own

affairs.
Testifying in his

own behalf, the
officer said he was arrested
without a warrant at Daytona Beach,

retired

Fla
his home, thrown into a cell,
denied an attorney and held about 100
hours without food pending the arrival of a Navy medical officer.
He
was committed to St. Elizabeth's by
order of the Secretary of the flavy.
Lieut, Kennedy was retired after 17
years' service. He was commissioned
from the ranks.

SAY THE DETROIT TIGERS

# Detroit walls
with baseball’s
best girll

CRASH FATAL TO PASTOR

1935 WORLD CHAMPIONS

Retired Baptist Clergyman Is Hit
by Automobile.
WICHITA, Kans., October 9 OP).—
Rev. George 8. Ricker, 88, retired,
died yesterday of injuries he suffered
when struck

by

an

automobile.

He

ordained pastor of the First
Baptist Church at Richmond, Me., in
1872, and held pastorates in Lowell,
Mass., before moving west.
He was treasurer of Falrmount College here from 1918 to 1922, resigning
to become pastor of the Brown Memorial Reformed Church, from which
poet he retired eight years ago.
was

MICKEY
COCHRANE
(right): “The
boys say Camels are milder!"

Mere's the line-up on the smoking preference
of the new world champions:

ARMY ORDERS.
Callan, Maj. Gen. Robert E., to be

1

retired October 31.
Connolly. Col. WUliam J., Infantry,
from Fort Crook, Nebr., to Fort George
G. Meade. Md.
Norris. Lieut. Col. Earle B.. Ordnance

Department Reserve, from Blacksburg,
Va to active duty at Watertown, Mass,
October 13.
Burwell. Lieut. Col. Harvey S., Air
Corps, from Langley Field. Va., to duty
in office of the chief of the Air Corps
here.
Brotherton. Maj. Harold T„ Field
Artillery, from Fort Myer, Va., to Portland. Oreg., about November 1.
Brown, Maj. Charles C., Field Artillery, from Fort Hoyle, Md., to Richmond, Va.. about November 1.
Millar. Maj. Samuel R„ jr„ Infantry,
from Front Royal, Va., to duty in office
of the chief of staff here, January 5,
1936.

GERALD WALKER
(right) says: “I’m positive Camels 9re made
from finer tobaccos."

Longfellow. Capt. Don, Medical
Corps, from Army Medical Center, to

glories in its first World ChamThese 1939 Tigers have punched out a
story of courage and energy that stands among
the masterpieces.
It takes the finest "edge** of athletic condition
to win the baseball championship of the world.
What do the Tigers say about smoking? Here's
Mickey Cochrane, dynamic Tiger manager: "One
thing the team agree on is their choice of cigarettes—Camels. 19 of the 22 regulars smoke

Holder, Capt. John H„ Quartermas-

Camels. The Tigers say they can smoke Camels
all they want because Camels are so mild that they
don't get their wind or upset their nerves."

Today

^

And JO-JO WHITE
(below): “Camel is the

cigarette that has
real mildness."
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Denver, Colo., about February 11.
Bamum. Capt. Charles V., Infantry,
to be retired October 31.

■

ter Corps, from Fort Howard, Md„ to
Portsmouth, Va., about November 1.
Seely, Capt. Sam F„ Medical Corps,
from Rochester, Minn., to Army Medical Center here, about December 1.
Kushner, Second Lieut. Gersen L,
Coast Artillery Corps, from Fort Monroe, Va., to the Philippine Department,
about December 31.

Detroit

HERMAN CLIFTON (right).
"I prefer Camels for steady
smoking. They taste better.”

pionship!

my
I smoke
all I want. Camels
taste better too.”
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PETE FOX
“I

can

A

vj
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V|

(right):

smoke

as

many Camels as I
want and still stay

m.

your nerves or tire your taste.

%

jangle

nerves.

How about taste? Let’s see. Jo-Jo White says:
To me, Camels always taste better.” "Camels have
a fragrance and aroma all their own,” declares
Bill Rogell. "They taste better,” Owen agrees.
And Walker: "Camels never wear out their welcome with me!"
Camels had to be really mild to earn such fame!
You’ll like their mildness too. Camels never upset

Here’s GOSLIN (above).
Says “the Goose”: “I
switched to Camels long
ago. Camels are milder.**

"Camels

(left):
never

I
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OWEN
(below) says: "Any time
I’m feeling tired, I get
a 'lift* vitb a Camel.”
And MARVIN

ft BILL ROGELL

1

tiptop shape.”
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THE TIGERS "BIG FOUR" PITCHERS
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THAT CAMELS
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BETTER FOR
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Camels

are

made from

finer, MORE EXPENSIVE

I

TOBACCOS —Turkish

J

and Domestic —than

£

any other

popular brand.

(Siful)
R. J. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO COMPANY

ELDEN AUKER (left), SCHOOLBOY ROWE (next to Elden), ALVIN CROWDER
(next to Schoolboy) agree With TOMMY BRIDGES (Hght), who says: "I smoke
Camels because I can smoke as many as I like. Camels don’tget my wind or nerves.”
<
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